
Heidelberg Catechism 12-14 – No Satisfaction without Crucifixion  

Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ:  You do not have a good feeling when you have to 
pay for a shopping cart full of grocery and you realize that you don’t have your wallet.  

You have a worse feeling if you are really hungry or thirsty and realize that you don’t have 
any money to get even a bottle of water. But it is the worst feeling of all if you need to pay 

your debt to God and you realize that you could not do and that you do not have even a 
small part of the payment that God demands…you could not even make a down payment.  

Now, if you saw a friend you could borrow money to pay for your grocery or water and 
repay them later…but not with your debt to God.  None of your friends is able to 
help…they owe as much as you and they can’t even pay for their own debts…Today you 

will clearly hear God speak to you concerning your hopeless inability to satisfy his 
righteous demands on you. 

 
Our headings are:  God Requires Satisfaction, Man can’t Satisfy God’s Requirement, 

and No one else can help Man Satisfy God. 
 

Our goals are: That seeing your inability to satisfy God by any human action, that you 
will then run to and hold on to the only one who could satisfy God for you. 
 
 

God Requires Satisfaction 

Q&A 12 According to God's righteous judgment we deserve punishment both in 

this world and  
forever after: how then can we escape this punishment and return to God's favor?  

God requires that His justice be satisfied. Therefore the claims of His justice must 
be paid in full,  
either by ourselves or another. 

1. It is true that you deserve eternal punishment after you die and temporal现世的 punishment in this 

world for all the sins you inherit and for your own personal sins.  But it is the 2nd point of the 
answer with which we have to deal today – the underlined words: How can you escape that 
punishment that God assures you will take place for all your sins? 

 
2. Answer: Satisfy God’s justice and you will be able to escape his judgment.  You see, God cannot 

simply justify sin…wish sin away and let you escape judgment…like all other religions teach.  

Further, God will not wish away sin. 

Exodus 23:7  "Keep yourself far from a false matter; do not kill the innocent and 

righteous. For I will not justify the wicked. 
 

Romans 2: 1 Therefore you are inexcusable不可原谅的, O man, whoever you are 

who judge, for in whatever you judge another you condemn yourself; for you who 

judge practice the same things. 2  But we know that the judgment of God is 
according to truth against those who practice such things. 5  But in accordance 

with your hardness and your impenitent heart you are treasuring up for yourself 



wrath in the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of God, 6  who 

"will render to each one according to his deeds" 
 
 

Man Can’t Satisfy God’s Requirement 

Q&A 13 Can we pay this debt ourselves?  Certainly not. Actually, we increase our 
guilt every day.  

1. You cannot satisfy God though he demands satisfaction and at the same time, return to God’s favor. 
Further, you lost the will to desire to fulfill God’s demands. (So you can’t and you won’t.) David 
explained why you can’t and you won’t satisfy God’s requirements. He said you were sinful from 

the time of conception…when you were in your mother’s womb.  

Psalm 51: 5  Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, And in sin my mother 

conceived me. 
 You are therefore an unfit offering from birth. You are a sacrifice to spurn. 
 

2. In fact, you are so sinful that you have to daily confess your sins, begging God to forgive you your sins. 

Matthew 6: 12  And forgive us our debts, As we forgive our debtors. 
 Paul describes the wicked as treasuring up –saving up for future rewards – their sins in this life. 

Romans 2: 4  Or do you despise the riches of His goodness, forbearance, and 
longsuffering, not knowing that the goodness of God leads you to repentance? 5  

But in accordance with your hardness and your impenitent heart you are 
treasuring up for yourself wrath in the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous 
judgment of God, 6  who "will render to each one according to his deeds": 

 What a pitiful picture of the hopelessness of the sinner.  From the very beginning our first parents 
tried to run away and hide from God and avoid his justice.   

 
3. There are some who try to satisfy God’s justice by becoming a monk, for example, separating 

themselves from the world and living as good a life as possible and doing good things.  Martin 

Luther, for instance, when he was struck by lightning and thought he would die committed himself 

to the monastery 修道院instead of being a lawyer.  But that was simply human pride , thinking 

you can work out a deal with God.  It is forgetting that even your life belongs to him, so you try 
to hog-trade with God. Let me illustrate how we are trained to think that we can strike a deal with 

God and get out of a bad situation.  Elizabeth Kubler- Ross studied people who were dying. She 
said that they first denied their troubles. They became angry. They then bargained with God. 

They became depressed. And finally, they accepted their situation.  The problem with this kind 
of thinking is that those who face death or other calamity do not have a perfect life to offer God 
and they also have the problem of past sins…and inherited sins. So coming to acceptance and 

peace is not a correct thing.  Making peace in your mind does not make peace with God.  You 
would always give yourself the benefit.  

 
4. The Israelites thought that some animal (or human) sacrifices could satisfy God.  But the Bible teaches 

that the blood of animals (and sinful man) had no power to atone for sins. Hebrews reminds you 

that those sacrifices were only temporary.  And a few dead cows did not make God happy so that 
he would release you from your obligation to love him with all your heart, soul, mind, and 

strength.  Even the fact that man had to go through a priest was a reminder that he was separated 

from God and could not attempt to go near by his own means! And the bloody sacrifices were 
a reminder of what God really demanded.  

 



5. Man cannot satisfy God’s demands because God demands perfect love .  This is the summary of the 

10 laws. This is what man owed God and could not do.  
 
6. So how is God’s justice satisfied?  God demands that his justices must be satisfied by you or someone 

better than you.  However, if you satisfied God’s justice (and he would be pleased), you will 

simply rot腐朽 in hell with no opportunity of escape.   

So you need someone else better to take your place.  Isaiah spoke of this one: 

Isaiah 53:10 Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise Him; He has put Him to grief. 

When You make His soul an offering for sin, He shall see His seed, He shall 
prolong His days, And the pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in His hand. 11  He 

shall see the labor of His soul, and be satisfied. By His knowledge My righteous 
Servant shall justify many, For He shall bear their iniquities. 

 This was the same promise that God gave to Adam, Noah, Moses, David, and now, Isaiah.  

Romans 8: 3  For what the law could not do in that it was weak through the flesh, 
God did by sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, on account of sin: 

He condemned sin in the flesh, 4  that the righteous requirement of the law might 
be fulfilled in us who do not walk according to the flesh but according to the Spirit.  

 This is the same promise that God gave through the Apostle Paul, and it is the same for you today.   

 
 

No one else Can Satisfy God for you 

Q&A 14 Can another creature--any at all-- pay this debt for us?  

No. To begin with, God will not punish another creature for man's guilt. Besides, 
no mere creature  

can bear the weight of God's eternal anger against sin and release others from it.  
1. God, because of his nature, could not accept an ordinary sinful man as a substitute to take punishment 

for a guilty man’s sin.  As you have seen already, God could not accept an animal as a substitute 

for man.  Salvation is not that cheap!  Not even an angel could satisfy God for you. 

Ezekiel 18: 4  "Behold, all souls are Mine; The soul of the father As well as the 

soul of the son is Mine; The soul who sins shall die. 
 If man belongs to God, man cannot offer himself as a sacrifice and he certainly could not offer 

lesser animals as a substitute.   (You can’t give a man what belongs to him already as payment.) 

 
2. And even if a person or an animal were good enough to die for you, he would not be able to take the 

full weight of God’s eternal anger…and release others from it.  Let me illustrate: The murderer 
(who should be executed) may take the punishment for sin, but he has no hope of restoration to 
God’s favor.  He is simply a recipient of justice…and that is fair.  But he has no means of grace.  

Psalm 49: 7  None of them can by any means redeem his brother, Nor give to God 
a ransom for him— 8  For the redemption of their souls is costly, And it shall cease 

forever—9  That he should continue to live eternally, And not see the Pit.  
Psalm 130: 3  If You, LORD, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?  

  

3. This issue of God’s justice is difficult to fathom搞懂 because it is not unreasonable for someone to pay 

off your debts.  Someone might pay off your mortgage, or you may go to jail and pay your “debt 
to society.” Or if you steal from someone, you might go and make restitution, maybe a few times 
more than you stole, he forgives you and restores a good relationship with you. But your debt to 

God is un-payable. They may be beyond your ability to understand and agree with.  Yet, this is 
exactly what the Bible teaches. You owed the debt you could not pay. 



  

4. But this is where the work of Christ comes in.  He paid the debt he did not owe.  

Hebrews 2:14 Inasmuch then as the children have partaken of flesh and blood, He 
Himself likewise shared in the same, that through death He might destroy him who 

had the power of death, that is, the devil, 15  and release those who through fear 
of death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. 16  For indeed He does not give 

aid to angels, but He does give aid to the seed of Abraham. 17  Therefore, in all 
things He had to be made like His brethren, that He might be a merciful and 
faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation for the sins of 

the people.18  For in that He Himself has suffered, being tempted, He is able to 
aid those who are tempted. 

 
 

Conclusion: 

God demanded perfect love – which you should show in perfect obedience.  You could not 

do this, but Jesus could and did for you.  Because of your sins, you deserved to die…die a 
painful and shameful death.  This is what Jesus did for you when he marched up Calvary’s 

Hill to the cross.  The summary of your hopeless condition was this: You could not obey 
his law…(nor did you want to), and you could not take the punishment that you deserved.  

 
Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ:  This message of Christ’s obedience and sacrifice for 

you must be eaten up, digested, and become a part of your life.  It must never leave you, 
day or night.  It must be food for your soul that keeps you moving, living,  and working for 
him.  If this message ever gets stale, you will lose the zeal to work and worship him.  Grab 

hold of the Word of God and present yourself for the frequent participation in the Lord’s 
Supper in order to refresh your soul.  Eat and live…eat and live better. 

 
Finally, if you have not been reconciled to God the Father by Christ’s life of perfect 

obedient love and Christ’s perfect sacrifice for sins, I urge you by the mercies of God, that 
you grab hold of these promises today.  God calls you to come into his kingdom. He will 

adopt you as his child. But the offer is not forever.  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 



A Shortened Form for the 

LORD’S SUPPER 

Approved by the Elders of Cornerstone, URC, London. 

 

 Beloved in the Lord Jesus Christ, in the night in which Jesus Christ was delivered up 
to be crucified, He instituted the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, saying: “This do in 

remembrance of Me.” We therefore ask you to come in contriteness of heart and assurance 
of faith to fellowship with Christ in the partaking of this Holy Supper. 

 
 To observe this Holy Supper in remembrance of Jesus is to proclaim our Lord’s 
death until He comes again. In taking part of this Supper, therefore, we remember that our 

Lord Jesus Christ humbled Himself on the cross to hell’s deepest agony; that He was 
raised for our justification; that He is exalted at God’s right hand, and that He shall come 

again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

 As we commemorate the death of Jesus Christ, we are assured that He will truly 
nourish and refresh us with His crucified body and shed blood to everlasting life. He 

brings us in true communion with himself and makes us partakers of all His riches, of life 
eternal, righteousness and glory. By this same Spirit He causes us, together with all true 

believers, to be united as members of one body in true brotherly love. We are also assured 
by this Holy Supper that our Lord Jesus will come again to receive us to Himself and that 

we shall sit down with Him and drink with him the fruit of the vine in heaven.  
 
 In order that we may now receive all these blessings, let us beg God for His grace 

TOGETHER - saying:  
 

Merciful God and Father, grant that in this Supper in which we commemorate the death of 
your dear Son, You will so work in our hearts that we yield ourselves ever more fully to 

Jesus Christ. Confirm in us the covenant of grace so that we may not doubt that You will 
be forever our gracious Father, never more imputing out sins to us. Grant us Your grace 

that we may cheerfully take up our cross, deny ourselves, confess our Savior, and in all 
temptations and trials expect our Lord Jesus Christ from heaven.  Answer us O God 

and merciful Father, through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with You and the Holy 
Spirit, belong all praise and adoration now and forevermore. AMEN 

 
 As we now come to the table of the Lord, TOGETHER let us with mouth and heart 

confess our universal, undoubted Christian faith with the words of the Apostles Creed 
(p.67).  
 

  I believe in God, the Father Almighty,   the Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 
Christ,  His only Son, our Lord: 

         Who was conceived of the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell.  The third day 



He arose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God 

the Father Almighty,  from where He shall come to judge the living and the dead.  
         I believe in the Holy Spirit,  the holy universal church,  the communion of saints,  the 

forgiveness of sins,  the resurrection of the body,  and life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

 
The Lord said: Take eat, this is my body which was broken for you 
 

The Lord said in the same manner: this cup is the New Covenant in my blood, drink you 
all of it. 

 
After Communion – In Unison: 

Titus 2: 
11 For the grace of God that brings salvation has appeared to all men, 

12  teaching us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, 
righteously, and godly in the present age,  

13  looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of our great God and Savior Jesus 
Christ, 

14  who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us from every lawless deed and purify 
for Himself His own special people, zealous for good works. 



Baptism of Emily Michelle Kidd 

Promises and Institution 
Congregation of our Lord Jesus Christ:  What the Lord has revealed to us in his Word 
about holy baptism can be summarized in this way: 
各位主耶酥基督的会众：我们的主在他的圣喻中向我们揭示洗礼的意义，可概括为以下几点： 

 

      First, Scripture teaches that we and our children are sinners from birth, sinful from the 
time our mothers conceived us (Ps. 51:5). This means that we are all under the judgment 

of God and for that reason cannot be members of his kingdom unless we are born again. 
Baptism, teaches that sin has made us so impure that we must undergo a cleansing which 
only God can accomplish (do). Therefore, we ought to be displeased with ourselves, 

humble ourselves, and turn to God for our salvation. 
首先，圣经教导我们：我们和我们的孩子在出生之时，在我们还在母亲腹中时，就已经是个罪人了（诗篇５１：５）。这就是说：我们都要受到

上帝的审判，因此我们不可能是上帝王国的成员，除非我们得到重生。洗礼让我们知道罪使我们如此的不洁，我们必须经过清洗，而且这清洗只

有上帝才能做。因此我们必须悔悟，歉悲地向上帝求救。 

 

      Second, baptism is a sign and seal that our sins are washed away through Jesus Christ. 
For this reason we are baptized into the name of God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit. 
       第二点，洗礼是一个标志和封印，它标志着我们的罪被耶酥基督洗清。为此我们接受以圣父圣子和圣灵之名的洗礼。 

 

      Our baptism into the name of God the Father is his assurance to us that he makes an 
everlasting covenant of grace with us and adopts us as his children and heirs. Therefore, he 
surrounds us with his goodness and protects us from evil or turns it (evil, bad things) to our 

profit. 
以圣父之名：是圣父给我们的保证，他保证他与我们制定的永恒的契约，和收养我们作为他的孩子和继承人。为此他会赐福我们

，保护我们不受邪恶的伤害，或变有害的为有益于我们的。 

 

      When we are baptized into the name of the Son, we are assured by Christ himself that 
he washes us in his blood from all our sins. Christ joins us to himself so that we share in 

his death and resurrection. Through this union with Christ we are liberated from our sins 
and regarded as righteous before God. (Justified) 
以圣子之名：是基督给我们的保证，基督用他的血洗去了我们所有的罪。基督将我们和他结合一起，分享他的死和复活。通过这个结合，我们摆

脱了罪， 并且在上帝面前被视为正直。 

 

      Baptism into the name of the Holy Spirit is the assurance that the Spirit of God will 
make his home within us. While living within us, the Spirit will continually work to 

strengthen and deepen our union with Christ. He will make real in our lives Christ's work 
of washing away our sins. He will also help us each day to live the new life we have in 

Christ. As a result of his work within us, we shall one day be presented without the stain of 
sin (pure) among the assembly of the elect in life eternal.  
以圣灵之名：这个保证是圣灵将生活在我们之中。同时继续加强和加深我们与基督的结合。他将使基督洗除我们的罪的工作成为现实。他将帮助

我们过基督赐予的新的生活。由于圣灵的工作， 我们将会在永恒的生命中成为上帝所捡选的人群中的一员。 

       

       Third, because all covenants have two sides, baptism also places us under obligation 

to live in obedience to God. We must cling to this one God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
We must trust him and love him with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength. We must 



abandon the sinful way of life, put to death our old nature, and show by our lives that we 

belong to God. If we through weakness should fall into sin, we must not despair (give up) 
of God's grace, nor use our weakness as an excuse to keep sinning. Baptism is a seal and 

totally reliable witness that God is always faithful to his covenant. 
第三，就向所有的契约都包含两方面，洗礼同样要求我们在生活中顺服上帝。我们必须依靠这唯一的上帝，圣父，圣子和圣灵。我们必须全心全

意地信靠他和爱他。我们必须丢弃以往有罪的生活，结束旧的本性，以我们的新生活来展现我们是属于上帝的。由于软弱我们会犯罪，但是我们

决不能放弃得到上帝恩典的希望，也决不能以软弱为借口而持续犯罪。上帝总是信守他的契约，洗礼就象封条和完全可靠的见证人。 

 

      Our children should not be denied the sacrament of baptism because of their inability 
to understand its meaning. Without their knowledge, our children not only share in Adam's 

condemnation but are also received into God's favor in Christ. God's gracious attitude 
toward us and our children is revealed in what he said to Abraham, the father of all 

believers: "I will establish my covenant as an everlasting covenant between me and you 
and your descendants after you for the generations to come, to be your God and the God of 

your descendants after you" (Gen. 17:7). The apostle Peter also testifies to this with these 
words: "The promise is for you and your children and for...all whom the Lord our God will 

call" (Acts 2:39).  
 

      Therefore God formerly commanded circumcision as a seal of the covenant and as a 
declaration that righteousness comes by faith. Christ also recognized that children are 
members of the covenant people when he embraced them, laid his hands on them, and 

blessed them (Mark 10:16). Since baptism has replaced circumcision, our children should 
be baptized as heirs of God's kingdom and of his covenant. As the children mature, their 

parents are responsible for teaching them the meaning of baptism. 
我们不能因孩子不能明白洗礼的意义，就拒绝给他们洗礼。虽然孩子不能明白，但他们不仅要接受和亚当一样的定罪，而且他们也同样通过基督

得到上帝的恩典。上帝在对亚伯拉罕的话语中显明了他对我们的恩典：”我要与你和你世世代代的后裔坚立我的约，作永远的约，是要作你和你后

裔的神。” (创世记 17:7)  使徒彼得也为此作见证： ＂这应许是给你们和你们的儿女， 和所有我们的主所招来的人＂(使徒行传 2:39). 早先，神指定

割礼作为圣约的记号，作为通过信心得来的公义喧称。 基督也同样视儿童为圣约的成员，他拥抱他们，把手按在他们身上，祝福他们。(马可福音 

10:6). 因为洗礼代替了割礼，所以我们的儿女应该接受洗礼，成为上帝王国的继承人。 随着儿女的逐渐成熟，他们的父母应负责教导他们洗礼的意
义。  

 

Let us turn to God, asking that in this baptism his name may be glorified, we may be 
comforted, and the church may be edified. 
       让我们转向上帝，请求在这次洗礼中，上帝的名字将被荣耀，我们得到安慰，教会得到鼓舞。 

 

Prayer 
      Almighty, eternal God, long ago you severely punished an unbelieving and 
unrepentant world by sending a flood. But you showed your great mercy when you saved 
and protected believing Noah and his family. Your judgment upon sin and your great 

mercy toward us were again shown when the obstinate Pharaoh and his whole army were 
drowned in the Red Sea, and you brought your people Israel through the same sea on dry 

ground. 
全能，永恒的上帝，很久以前，你用洪水严厉地惩罚了不信服并且拒绝悔改的世界。但是，你向信服的诺亚显示出你的仁慈，保留并保护了他和

他的全家。当顽固的法老和他的军队被淹没于红海，而你带领你的子民在干地上穿过了相同的红海时，你的公正和仁慈再一次向我们显明。 

      We pray that in this baptism you will again be merciful. Look upon this your child 
with favor by bringing her into union with your Son, Jesus Christ, through your Holy 

Spirit. May she be buried with Christ into death and be raised with him to new life. Give 



her true faith, firm hope, and ardent love so that she may joyfully bear her cross as she 

daily follows Christ. 
我们祈祷，在洗礼中，你将再一次给予我们仁慈。优待那些将要受洗的孩子，通过你的圣灵，带领他们归向你的儿子，耶酥基督。愿他们和基督

一起被埋葬，和他一起复活，获得新生。给予他们真实的信心，坚实的希望，热烈的爱，使他们能够快乐地背起他们的十字架，跟从基督。 

      Give this child the full assurance of your grace so that when she leaves this life and its 
constant struggle against the power of sin she may appear before the judgment seat of 

Christ without fear. We ask this in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, who with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, one only God, lives and reigns forever. Amen.  
给予这些孩子完全的保证，当他们结束这一生，结束这持续的与邪恶的争战，他们能够没有畏惧地出现在基督的审判席前。我们的请求是奉主耶
稣基督之名。 

 

Vows [The minister address the parent] 

Nathan & Lisa, as you have now heard, baptism is given to us by God as proof that he 

does make a covenant with us and our children. We must, therefore, use the sacrament for 

the purpose that God intended and not out of custom or superstition迷信. You are asked to 

give an honest answer to these questions as a testimony that you are doing what God 

commands. 
Nathan & Lisa, 正象你们所听到的，洗礼是上帝赐给我们作为见证，他的确与我们和我们的儿女立约。 因此，我们必须按照上帝的意图来使用圣礼

，不是出于传统或迷信。你们现在要诚实地回答下列问题，作为你们执行上帝旨意的见证。 

 

      First, do you acknowledge that our children, who are sinful from the time of 

conception and birth and therefore subject to the misery which sin brings, even the 
condemnation of God, are made holy by God in Christ and so as members of his  body 

ought to be baptized? 
       第一，你是否认识到我们的孩子在出生之时就是有罪的，他们将承受罪所带来的苦难， 甚至上帝的审判。但是上帝使他们在基督中圣洁。作

为基督身体的一部分，他们应该受洗。 

      Second, do you acknowledge that the teaching of the Old and New Testaments, 
summarized in the Apostles' Creed, and taught in this Christian church, is the true and 

complete doctrine of salvation? 
      第二，你是否认为在这个基督教会中所教导的旧约，新约, 概括于使徒信经，就是救世的真理和完整的教义。  

      Third, do you sincerely promise to do all you can to teach this child, and to have her 

taught this doctrine of salvation? 
      第三，你们是否真诚地许诺尽你们所能去教导这个孩子，教给他救世的教义。  

       

     Answer: We do God helping us, 
 

[The minister addresses the congregation]: Do you, the people of the Lord, promise to 
receive this child in love, pray for her, help instruct her in the faith, and encourage and 

sustain her in the fellowship of believers? 
      [牧师问会员]: 我主的民众， 你们是否许诺以爱来接收这些孩子，以我们的信念为他们祈祷，帮助教导他们，通过信徒间的关系来鼓励并保持

他们。 

[The congregation responds]: We do, God helping us. 
 

Baptism 

Emily Michelle Kidd, I baptize you into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. Amen. 
             Emily Michelle Kidd, 我以圣父圣子和圣灵之名为你洗礼 

 



Prayer of Thanksgiving 
      Almighty God and merciful Father, we thank you and praise your name for having 

forgiven our sins through the blood of your dear Son, Jesus Christ. We thank you for 
uniting us with Christ through your Holy Spirit and adopting us as your children, and we 

thank you for sealing and confirming these blessings to us and our children in the 
sacrament of baptism.         
全能的上帝，仁慈的父，我们感谢你，赞美你，因为你通过你的爱子的血，饶恕了我们的罪。我们感谢你，因为通过圣灵，你将我们和基督结合

在一起，并收我们作你的孩子。我们感谢你通过洗礼向我们保证和确认你给我们和我们孩子的祝福 

      We pray, O Lord, that you will always govern this child by your Holy Spirit. May she, 

through your guidance, be so nurtured in the Christian faith and godliness as to grow and 
develop in Jesus Christ. Help her see your fatherly goodness and mercy which surrounds 

us all. Make her a champion of Righteousness under the direction of Jesus Christ, our chief 
teacher, eternal king, and only high priest. Give her the courage to fight against and 
overcome sin, the devil, and his whole dominion. May her life become an eternal song of 

praise to you, the one only true God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen. 
        我们祈祷，主啊，你将通过你的圣灵控制这个孩子。愿他在你的引领下, 接受基督信仰的教育，在基督中成长。帮助她看到你父亲般的慈爱包

围着我们。在耶酥基督，我们的导师，永恒的君主，唯一的祭司，的指引下，使她成为一名正义的战士。赋予她勇气去战胜罪，邪恶和所有它控

制的一切。愿她的一生成为一首永恒的歌，来赞美你，唯一的真神，圣父圣子和圣灵。 


